
Marcy Cole, Ph.D is the Founder and Executive Director of Childless Mothers 
Adopt, 501-C3. 
 
Marcy received her BA from Northwestern University, majoring in the Radio, 
Television, Film, with a minor in Communications Studies.   
Her early career was in television commercial sales for Katz Communications, 
representing affiliate television stations in the top ten markets in the United 
States. 
 
During the last two decades Marcy re-focused her professional attention onto the 
field of Health and Wellbeing.    
Her entrepreneurial spirit has helped to spring forth many areas of interest: 
 
* Holistic Psychotherapist for the past 15 years.    Marcy achieved her Masters 
from Loyola University and her doctorate from the Institute of Clinical Social 
Work.  She currently maintains a thriving private practice at the Wheel of 
Wellbeing in Los Angeles, California.  Her services include Individual, Couple and 
Family Counseling, Group/Corporate Consulting, Workshops and Live Speaking 
Engagements.  To learn more about Dr. Coleʼs practice, please visit: 
 drmarcycole.com 
 
* Founder of "First Tuesday”: a powerful women's organization in Los 
Angeles, valuing social connectivity, professional networking and social 
service.  Information about how to attend one of their live personal/professional 
development networking events and to join their community on line can be found 
at: FirstTuesdayLA.com. 
 
* Online Internet Show Host for "Everyday Alchemy" and "Childless Mothers" 
on the Women's Information Network.   For recent show recordings or to watch 
LIVE, visit: thewinonline.com. 
 
* Best-selling Co-Author, Dr. Coleʼs 1999 published doctoral dissertation was a 
qualitative study on: “The Experiences of Never Married Women from the ages 
29-39 who desire marriage and children.”     She is the Best Selling Co-Author of 
two anthologies of inspirational stories, "Living Proof...Celebrating the Gifts that 
Come Wrapped in Sand Paper" and "Get Your Woman On...Embracing Beauty, 
Grace and the Power of Women."  Marcy is currently working on her book 
entitled:  "Childless Mothers....A New Generation of Women." 
She is also is a contributing author of the Huffington Post. You can find her 
articles by visiting:  huffingtonpost.com/marcy-cole 
 
* Founder of "Childless Mother's Connect" and "Childless Mother's Adopt" 
501-C3.   CMC is a progressive Women's Movement honoring the "Mother" 
within every woman who has not had a biological or adopted child, either by 



choice or circumstance.   
 
Marcy also serves as the Executive Director of the 501-C3 Non-Profit, "Childless 
Mothers Adopt," (Aka: "CMomA) whose mission is to provide a platform of 
support to help facilitate bringing women and couples without children, together 
with children in need.   
 
Marcy lives with her husband and their furry animals "Daisy the Dog" and "Cirrus 
the Cat" in Marina Del Rey, California.   She would love to hear from you 
at: Marcy@CMomA.com. 
 
	  


